Bats, belonging to the order Chiroptera, are the natural reservoir hosts for an array of zoonotic viruses. Aspects of bat ecology, behavior, and physiology, such as migrating great distances, roosting in close association in large numbers and variation in metabolic rate and core body temperature during sustained flight, make them a unique concern for viral zoonotic transfer. As part of the Viet Nam Iniative on Zoonotic Infections (VIZIONS) project, 169 enteric bat samples were collected from two sites in the Dong Thap province in Viet Nam, ∼100 km apart, and Illumina sequenced at the Sanger Institute. Based on host mtDNA sequence present in these enteric samples, we identified *Scotophilus kuhlii* as the host species for \> 97 per cent of the 196 samples, with remaining samples of the *Myotis*, *Murina*, or *Pipistrellus* genera. Significant quantities of Alphacoronavirus, Rotavirus, and Mamastrovirus reads were identified in the enteric bat samples using Kraken. We confirmed significant mixing and jumping of Alphacoronavirus between the two locations, using two independent analyses: Bayesian Tip-associated Significance testing, which confirms no significant clustering of virus with respect to location, and host-state reconstruction analysis, which predicted a mean of seventeen host-jumps between the two locations. These findings suggest that 100 km is negligible for *Scotophilus kuhlii* in terms of viral transfer.
